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Vadnais Sports Dome Construction Project
More than a year after the Vadnais Sports Center’s air-supported sports dome
collapsed under a foot of April snow, Ramsey County is ready to act on a plan to
replace the fallen structure with a sturdier facility. Mortenson is the General
Contractor for the Vadnais Sport Dome construction project.
Ramsey County Parks & Recreation Construction Projects & Master Plans
https://www.ramseycounty.us/residents/parks-recreation/parks-construction-projectsmaster-plans
Finance & Commerce Press Release
https://finance-commerce.com/2019/07/ramsey-countyplans-to-replace-vadnais-sports-center-dome/
TCO Naming Rights
https://www.ramseycounty.us/content/twin-citiesorthopedics-naming-rights-sponsorship-approved-vadnaissports-center
Subcontractor List
List of subcontractors

TRAINING
Takoda Equipment Operator Training
Train for a career working in a warehouse or on a construction site. In less than three
weeks, you will learn the skills and tools needed to work in these in-demand,
essential jobs.
Certification-based classroom & hands-on training is provided in:
•
•
•
•
•

Site flagging
OSHA-10 safety
Bobcat operation
Tool Cat operation
Compact Excavator operation

Class size is limited to accommodate social distancing.
Students are required to wear masks (masks are provided
if needed).
Classes: June 17 to July 1, 2020
Training Flyer
For questions or to enroll:
612.341.3358, x113 or erinw@takoda.org

Goodwill Easter Seals Construction Training
What to Expect
•
•

•
•

Get started with 12 weeks of training that includes job placement assistance.
Instruction in construction concepts, green building practices, tool use,
blueprints, math and measuring, insulation, drywall, siding, roofing and
deconstruction
Union and industry speakers and tours
Assistance with résumés, applications, interviewing, job search, retention and
advancement

•

Receive an OSHA 10 Completion Card and US EPA

TO APPLY
•
•

To apply, contact 651-379-5837
or outreach@gesmn.org.
For more information, complete our online interest form.

Due to COVID-19, most classes moved to an online format. To ask questions,
call 651-379-5837 OR OUTREACH@GESMN.ORG.
Website

Dale Street Bridge Construction Update

The Dale Street reconstruction project has begun. Dale Street will be rebuilt between
Iglehart and University Avenues and includes the bridge over I-94. Pedestrian
improvements include enhanced crossings, wider sidewalks and a gentler slope
approaching I-94 from University Avenue.
Week of May 25
Construction this week will continue to focus primarily on
the bridge walls and center pier. There will continue to be
temporary lane reductions on I-94 at the construction area
for the safety of workers and to make space for the
concrete trucks and placement equipment; at least two
lanes will remain open in each direction. In late May and early June, trucks will bring
in large bridge beams and crews will begin to set the beams in place on the east half
of the bridge.
Work on the storm sewer on the east half of Dale Street between St. Anthony Avenue
and University Avenue will continue during the weeks ahead. Access to the Fuller
Avenue cul-de-sac entrance will be maintained when crews work in the area.
Work is nearing completion on the small retaining wall between Carroll Avenue and
Concordia Avenue on the east side of Dale Street.

Contractors are still hiring for the Dale Street reconstruction project: Please apply to
Redstone Construction LLC and share this information with others that may be
interested.
Redstone Construction LLC is the General Contractor on the Dale Street Bridge
Project.
http://redstonemn.com/employment-opportunities
Redstone has agreed to take applications of any trade work on this project and
distribute it to the sub-contractors on the project.
Download: Subcontractor List
If you are looking for work in a specific construction trade, we also recommend that
you contact the subcontractor who is doing specific
scopes of services directly.
To learn more about the project, go to: Information
Download: Reconstruction Update
To see animated video of the project, go to: Video

Register your Construction Skills with us to let Contractors
view your information

Construction Job Openings
Construction Job Openings (updated daily!)

Please read the Contact Information carefully. The information sent through CHC is
from various sources and CHC is typically not the main contact (unless noted).

CLICK TO VIEW JOBS

Why am I getting this email?
You are one of several thousand Construction Hiring Connection subscribers. Every
week we are adding new jobs, events and training opportunities to our site.
This weekly communication is our way to assist you with receiving these important
updates in a timely fashion. If you no longer would like to receive
these communications, please unsubscribe below.

“Several students have applied and have been hired through opportunities I have
shared based on your posting”... A Workforce Professional!
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